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180 POTASSIUM ON ALUMINA
Potassium on Alumina
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tirne; nrust be handled under inert atmosphere: catall'tic activ-
ity may decrease if impure or rnoist solvents are used; cxn 6'
.uf.ly-d.r,ro1'ed by slowly adding isopropanol to a susp€n-
sion of the reagent in hexane with good stirring'
Catalytic Activity. K/AlrO. is the most eftlcient among the
series of alkali metals finely dispersed on alunrina' although
Sodium-Alumina (sometinles termed'hi-eh surface sodium')
essentially effects the same types of transformations' In a model
sysrcm. the following order of activity for the different alkali
nrctals supported on alumina has been established:
K > Rb >> Cs = Na'r'
K-/Al:Or readily effects both configurational as well as posi-
tional aikene isomerizations with the follow.ing three trends be-
ing observe«I. Firstly' alkene groups are usually shifted (rvith
lei*' exceptions) tou'ards higher de-erees of substitution (eq l)'2
Secondll,. an alkene of accentuated conforrnational preference
will accunrulate: this is evidenced. for exaniple' b1' the forma-
tion ol' the thernrodynanrically rnore stable (ZZ)-c)'clodeca- l'6-
rliene from (E.Z)-cyclodeca-l'5-diene (eq 2l't as well as by the
preponderance of (-)-aristolene in the equilibrium ntrrture ob-
tainetl upon treatlnent of (+)-calaren with K/Al'O' teq 3)2
Thirtlli. ihe double bonds in l.rr-(cyclo)alkadienes are shifted
,uo'.rr.1, conjugation independent of-their initial position in the
stuling nraterial (eqs 4 and 5) r': Similarll" I'2'J-trivinyl-
cyclohexane quantitatively-alTords l'2'4-triethylbenzene in a
highll c'xothernlic process.r Although the tlcchanisrll re\pons-
ibic tor such positional chanses is not yet elucidated' allll anion
internretlirtes are likelr'.rThis picture is supported br the ohser-
r rrtirrtt that stlcccssiVe trertlllent ttl' -1-Älumino \\ ith 'Sodirrnr ll'v-
drtt.ritle lnLl Nl leads ttl I solltl supcrhrsc tpK6 > l7)' *lrich el'
lcct: tlte \itlllc l\pcs tll-ltlkcnc irotttcrizlttittns ril illlrl ltnit'tt
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h1'drogenarions.rr double bonti isonrerizittions 
rr
and skeletal rearransetllents:2J metalatirtg ltgent:'
effects reductive decYanation6)
Plt.t.sicul /)rrtrr.- blue pouder if the rnetal content is in the ranre
ol' l-15f4: at higher loading the reagent has a grar to hlitck
appearance. Thc X-ray' spectrunl of a ll% K on Al'O' rc-
,,gLnt.hnor; no observable reflections due to potassitttll't''\
'rretal c.,ntent 
in the range of 2-l5c'4' usually leatls to thc
highest catalYtic activit\'.1
Prcliurutire Mittuttl' by adding potassium to thoroughlv ilried
basic or neutral alutrtina under argon with vigorour :tirt iltg :tt
tentperi.iture s > I U) "C until a honlogeneous appearrttrce is
reached.
Hundling, 5!rtrttl:e, uttl Pret'rtulittns: nonpyrophoric solid
which can be storetl under argon for extended pcriotls «rt
Lists tf Ahhret'itrlittrt.s trnd Jtrunttl Ct'les t» En'lpalters
Maerocl'clic I..1-cyctolrlkadienes produced by isolnc'rizattt)n
















in the absence of external hydrogen'r Residual water or -OH
grorp, on the alumina in combination with the adsorbed potas-
iirrn -"y serye as the hydrogen source in this process' Under a
t,yarog.n atmosphere (l atm;, however' this selective hydrogen-
.iion äf conjugaied dienes by M/AlrOr (M = Na' K) is consider-
uity u...t.toied, with no overreduction to the respective
cycioalkane being observed'l
Ml2O., exhibits a distinct propensity to catalyze transan-
nular reactions of unsaturated macrocyclic systems as well as
skeletal rearrangements leading to ring contraction' as shown
with (+)-longifolene as substrate'2
Catalytic Cascades. Six-membered rings bearing two alkene
and/or cyclopropyl groups in the vicinity are smoothly
aromatized when exposed to M/AlrO1 (M = Na' K) as catalyst
by a sequence of double-bond isomerizations followed by dehy-
drogenation (eq 6).2r
while deprotonation of these substrates predominates in THF'
they are readily decyanated when treated with IUAI2O3 in
heiane as the reaction medium.6 Residual -OH groups on the
alumina may be the proton sources in this reductive C-C bond
cleavage. While the reaction leaves acetal Sroups and disubsti-
tuted a]kene moieties in the substrates unaffected (eq 8)' termi-
nal double bonds are rearranged to intemal ones during the
decyanation process (eq 9).t Recently' Na/Al2Or has been used
a, ädr.ing agent for ketones, esters, and oximes'e It also serves
as a catalyst for the Tischenko coupling ofbenzaldehyde to ben-
zyl benzoate,to and may be employed for preparing activated









In a one-pot procedure (Z.E,E)-cyclododeca-l'5'9-triene as
substrate runs through a cascade of catalytic processes induced
by Na/AlrO-,. This sequence comprises a transannular reaction'
dluble boni isomerizations' and selective hydrogenation of the
conjugated diene produced in the Presence of hydrogen' Final
ozono-lysis of the crude reaction mixture afforded cyclododeca-
1,7-dione in good Yield (eq 7)'a
Nr./Al,Or cul Na'/AllOr crt'''-#il- r-\,r-\ Hr(rarm)
\ ,r ) 5_rohA.Jh \Z\ 
A
+ lsomers
/--\,"\ ozonolysis( f ) +i.o.",. """'"''' ' oa fo ttt\.r\---l '-V--
Organometallic Synthesis. K-/Al:Or has been used as base to
metalate ketones, ethyl phenylacetate, alkyl nitriles' aldehyde-
N,N-dimethylhydrazones' or N-cyclohexylketimines'5 Howeuer'
an excess of the reagent was necessary and the yields reported
for alkylation of the intermediate potassium carbanions were
rnoderate. In the case of alkyl nitriles as starting materials' the
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